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The present studies were carried out to assess pulsatile and non-pulsatile flow in 
extracorporeal circulation in terms of p巴ripheralcirculation. 
Pulsatile flow with a frequency of 70/min. was produced by using a device本 which
periodically discontinues the uniform rotary motion of a standard roller pump delivering 
non-pulsatile flow. The flow rate was suitably adjusted. The aortic pressure tracing recorded 
during pulsatile perfusion showed a series of waves reaching to maximum hight within 0.4 
seconds and forming no plateaus. 
1. Experimental Studies 
In dogs, pulsatile and non-pulsatile perfusions were performed at flow rates of 50, 70 
and 90 ml/kg/min. The measurements obtained from the perfusions with the same flow 
rates were compared. 
i) pulse Volume 
The plethysmogram was recorded from the tip of the tongue to calculate the pulse 
volume. During pulsatile perfusion, the higher the flow rate, the greater the pulse volume. 
However, this relationship was not found during norトpulsatileperfusion. At a flow rate of 
90 ml/kg/min, a statistically significant difference between the pulsatile and non-pulsatile 
ホ PulsatilePump Control ~ 3100, Penco, fnc. 
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perfusion pulse volumes was found. ・The intravenous administration of phenoxybenzamine 
(POB), 1 mg/kg, produced a slight increase in the pulse volume. 
i) Tissue Oxygen Tension 
At a flow rate of 90 ml/kg/min, the femoral muscle oxygen tension determined polaro・
graphically was considerably higher during the pulsatile perfusion than during the non-
pulsatile one. POB had an effect on the tissue oxygen tension only at the highest flow rate. 
ii) Urine Volume 
The urine volume increased as the flow rate increased during the pulsatile perfusions, 
but decreased during the non-pulsatile ones. Only at a flow rate of 70 ml/kg/min. was there 
a statistically significant difference between the measurements. POB caused a tremendous 
increase in the urine volume during the pulsatile perfusion when the flow rates were 
increased from 50 to 70 and 90 ml/kg/min. 
iv) Blood Volume Supplied to Extracorporeal Circulation 
The blood volume required by the extracorporeal circulation system in order to maintain 
the prescribed flow rate increased as the flow rate increased during both perfusions, but 
increased much less during the pulsatile one. At a flow rate of 90 ml/kg/min, a statistically 
significant difference was found. The required blood volume doubled during the pulsatile 
perfusion after the infusion of POB when the flow rate changed from 50 to 70 ml/kg/min, 
but it increased only slightly thereafter when the flow rate changed from 70 to 90 ml/kg/min. 
When POB was not given, the supplemental blood volume increased gradually in direct 
porportion to the flow rate. 
2. Clinical Studies 
Patients with congentital heart disease underwent open heart surgery during pulsatile 
and non-pulsatile perfusions. The flow rate ranged from 80 to lOOml/kg/min. 
The following measurements were taken : 
i) Pulse Volume 
The pulse volume was determined from a plethysmogram recorded on the right index 
finger. Regardless of the perfusion mode, the pulse volume decreased soon to below half 
the pre-perfusion value and maintained almost the same level until the end of the perfusion. 
In the pulsatile group, the pulse volume increased to exceed the pre-perfusion level by the 
completion of the operation and rose further thereafter. In the non-pulsatile group, on the 
contrary, the pulse volume remained considerably below the pre-perfusion level throughout 
the surgery and finally exceeded this level 6 hours later. 
i) Tissue Oxygen Tension 
The femoral muscle oxygen tension began to~decrease soon after both types of perfusions 
were begun and stayed below the pre-perfusion level until they were completed. Throughout 
this period, the oxygen tension was higher in the pulsatile group than in the non-pulsatile 
one. In the pulsatile group, it exceeded the pre-perfusion level by the end of the operation 
and thereafter rose further, but in the other group it did not reach this level even 6 hours 
after surgery. Statistically significant differences between al the measurements in both groups 
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obtained during the interval from the onset of total perfusion to 6 hours after surgery were 
found. 
ii) Urine Volume 
During surgery, considerably more urin巴 wasobtained in the pulsatile group than in 
the non-pulsarile one. But no statistically significant difference was found. 
Conclusion 
It was demonstrated clinically as well as experimentally that the use of a pulsatile flow 
for extracorporeal circulation instead of a non-pulsatile one can prevent fairly well the 
concomitant impairment of peripheral circulation. This effect was obtained by using a 












































を用いた． 脱血は落差吸引により， 送血は韓3100Pul・ 
satile Pump Controlを組込んだ Penco社製ロー ラ





















Group z←ー－Non-pulsatile －－－－－ー← Pulsatile-+
－ーStageC－ー Stage o--. 
。 30 60 90 
Minutes after Perfusion 
Fig. 1. A group of dogs underwent non-pulsatile perfusions of 30 minutes followed by 
pulsatil~ ones of the same duration. Immediately after the intravenous admini-
stration of phenoxybenzamine (POB) 1 mg/kg another 30 minute pulsatile 
perfusion was performed (Group I). The first half of the pulsatile perfusion is 
referred to as Stage A and the latter half as Stage B. Another group of 
animals was subjected to non-pulsatile perfusions of 60 minutes followed by 
pulsatile ones of 30 minutes (Group II). The later half of the non-pulsatile 
perfusions and the entire course of the pulsatile ones are referred to as 
Stages C and D respectively. Each group was further divided into 3 sub-
groups with 3 dogs according to flow rates of 50, 70 and 90 ml/kg/min.・ 
I群：無拍動濯流30分，さらに同様の濃流30分，
(Stage C），ついで，拍動潅流を30分〔StageD). 





着し，福田電子社 PentoplethysmographModel PT 






グラフィ一周白金針を挿入し， IBC社製 InVivo 
Oxygen Catheterを用い， MultipurposeOxygen An-










iv）動脈血ガス分析： Corning社製 Model160pH 
血液ガス分析装置を用い，潅流前，および開始後15分
ごとに採血し， Pa02,PaC02, pHを測定した.Ht値
















Changes in Pa02, PaC02, pH, Ht, and esophageal and rectal 
temperatures in 18 dogs 
第46巻日外宝422 
90 
After Perfusion (min.) 
Table 1. 
Measurements 
554士89.5501土114456±134 53. 0±11. 4 
15.0±4. 7 17.1±8.7 16.5と5.220. 8±8. 7 PaC02 (mmHg) 
7.344土0.087. 323±0. 07 7.346土0.097. 401 ±0.12 pH 
29. 8±4. 7 30. 1土3.529. 4±4.8 37.4土7.8




（。C〕 IRect. 25. 8±1.1 
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27.0土1.4 
Plethysmograms and Aortic Pressure Tracings 
Recorded during Pulsatile and Non-pulsatile Perfusions 
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The aortic pressure waves produced by the pulsatile perfusions at each 
prescribed flow rate in this experiment reached maximum height within 0. 4 
seconds and did not form plateaus (Stage A). The plethysmograms inscribed 
during the non-pulsatile perfusions show flat waves. These findings on the 
plethysmogram were recorded from the tip of the tongue (Stage C). See Fig. 
1 for description of the stages. 
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±28. 9°0, 196. 7±47.1% と統計的有意差を以って増
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Plethysmograms and Aortic Pressureτracings 
Recorded during Pulsatile Perfusion with and without POB 
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Fig. 3. A group of dogs underwent pulsatile perfusion immediately after the intrave-
nous administration of phenoxybenzamine (POB) 1 mg/kg (Stage B). Another 
group of animals did not receive this medication (Stage D). The plethysmo-
grams show distinct waves regardless of the use of POB. see Fig. 1 for stage 
description. 
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Changes in Pulse Volume in Dogs Undergoing 
Pulsatile and Non-pulsatile Per fusions 
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50 70 90 
トイ．寸Pulsa削除Perfusion(Stage A) 
ト→Non-pulsatilePerfu剖on(Stage C) 
Fig. 4. The pulse volumes measured during pulsatile perfusion (Stage A) are 
compared with those obtained during non-pulsatile perfusion (Stage C). The 
changing rate in each dog is expressed as a percentage of the value 30 
minutes after the onset of the perfusion. During pulsatile perfusion, the higher 
the flow rate was, the greater the pulse volume was. This relationship was 
not found during nonpulsatile perfusions. At a flow rate of 90 ml. kg min, the 
increase in pulse volume was statistically significant. See Fig. 1 for stage 
description. 
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拍動滋流である StageAでは，流量が 50,70, 90 
ml/I《g・min.と増加するに従い， 尿量は163±35.3%, 
175±88. 9%. 501. 3±425%と増加したが， 無拍動i産


















±27. 2 °ム 90°•）＇値 117二24.8%であった． 30'1）＇の無拍
動潅流IC続く30分の拍動潅流の後IC:POBを投与し，
さらに30分の拍動潅流を行った StageBでは， 流量
が 50mLkg min.より 70,90ml kg min.と増加する
に従い， POBを投与しなかった StageD の場合よ
り，客積脈波の高さはやや増加した （Fig.5). 
i) 大腿筋組織内酸素分圧
Stage Aと Cを比較するに， Cでは流量が増加し
でも，酸素分庄はそれほど変化せず， ζれに比してA
では流量が90mlkg-min. IC増加すると酸素分圧は著
明IC上昇した． すなわち，流量50および 70ml,kg; 
min.では両者聞に差はなかったが， 90ml1kg 'min.で
Stage Cの45分値122.6±64. 8°0・60分値107.3±42. 0 












Changes in Pulse Volume in Dogs Undergoing 
Pulsatile Perfusion with and without POB 
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90 70 50 
』 ._ •.., With POB (Stage B) 
.... W同houtPOB (Stage D) 
Fig. 5. In spite of pulsatile perfusion, the pulse volume did not rise as the flow rate 
increased in Stage D, although the proportions were the same as in Stage A 
(Fig. 4〕・ This finding may be due to deterioration of the peripheral circulation 
induced by the preceding 60 min. non-pulsatile perfusion. Phenoxybenzamine 
CPOB), given intravenously, produced a slight increase in the pulse volume 
at the higher flow rate (Stage BJ. See Fig. 1 for stage description. 
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Changes in Femoral Muscle Oxygen Tension 
in Dogs Undergoing Pulsatile and Non-pulsatile 
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90 ト・HPulsatile Perfusion (Stage Al 
トベ〉寸Non-pulsatilePerfus，。n(Stage C) 
Fig. 6. The fermoral muscle oxygen tension measured during pulsatile perfusion with 
a flow rate of 90 ml/kg/min. (Stage A〕increasedconsiderably compared with 
the tension measured during non-pulsatile perfusion with the same flow rate 
〔StageC〕， butno statistically significant difference was found. See Fig. 1 for 
stage definition. 
Changes in Femoral Muscle Oxygen Tension 
in Dogs Undergoin Pulsatile Pe『fusionwith and 
without POB ( 3 Dogs in Each G『oupl 
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.... Without POB ( Stage D) 
Fig. 7. Only at a flow rate of 90 ml 1kg.1min. was the femoral muscle oxygen tension 
higher when phenoxybenzamine (POE) was given intravenously (Stage B) 
than when this medication was not given (Stage D). See Fig. 1 for stage 
definition. 
従い補充血はそれぞれ 47.4士23.3, 70. 3 ±12. 7,112 
±10. 4ml/kg/hr.と増加したが，拍動i流であるStage





った拍動潅流 StageD では流量の増加につれて， 補
充血は 41.6土12.8, 55. 3±12. 7. 70. 0±37. OmL ’kg ’ 
hr.と少量ながら増加したが，POEを投与した Stage
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Changes in・ Urine Volume in Dogs Undergoing 
Pulsatile and Non-pulsatile Perfusions 




















Flow Rate, ml/kg/min. 
Fig. 8. The urine volume increased as the flow rate increased during pulsatile perfu-
sion (Stage A), whereas this variable decreased during non-pulsatile perfusion 
(Sage C). Only at a flow rate of 70 ml.'kgi min. was a statistically significant 
difference between the measurements found Cp<O. 05〕. See Fig. 1.for stage 
definition. 
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Changes in Urine Volume in Dogs Undergoing 
Pulsatile perfusions with and without POB 














90 70 50 
。
Flow Rate, ml/kg/min. 
More urine was excreated when phenoxybenzamine (POB) was given (Stage 
B) than when it was not given (Stage D〕exceptat a flow rate of 50mL'kg 
min. However, no statistにalysignificant diference was found. See Fig. -1. 
for stage definition. 
Fig. 9. 
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Blood Volume Supplied to Extra-corporeal 
Circulation to Maintain Prescribed Flow Rates 
in Dogs Undergoing Pulsatile and Non-pulsatile 












Fig. 10. The higher the flow rate was, the more blood had to be supplied to the 
priming blood both during pulsatile (Stage A) and non-pulsatile (Stage C) 
perfusions. More supplementary blood was required during the non-pulsatile 
perfusions than during the pulsatile ones at al the flow rates ; at a flow rate 
of 90 mlバ＜g/min.there was a satistically significant difference Cp<O. 05). See 
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Blood Volume Supplied to Extra-corporeal 
Circulation to Maintain Prescribed Flow Rates 
in Dogs Unde『goingPulsatile Perfusion 
with and without POB ( 3 Dogs in Each Group) 
90 
Flow Rate, ml/kg/min. 
Fig. 11. After phenoxybenzamine (POB) had been given, the required supplementary 
blood volume nearly doubled when the flow rate changed from 50 to 70 ml/ 
kg/min, but it increased only slightly when the flow rate changed from 70 to 
90 ml/kg/min (Stage B). Without this medication, the required supplementary 
blood increased in volume gradualy as the flow rate rose (Stage D〕. See 
Fig. 1 for definitions of the stages. 
Flow Rate, ml/kg/min. 
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Bでは流量が50ml1kg min.から 70ml,kg ’min.にな
ると補充血は 32.7土3.8から 69.0±25. 5ml/kg/hr. 
とほぼ2倍に増加した．流量90ml/kg/min.では79.3
































では， 拍動流群は， それぞれ 140.2%±96% および
232±9%となったが，無拍動流群ではそれぞれ 56.2
±9. 65'，； および 147.2土13%となった（Fig.12). 
i) 大腿筋組織内酸素分圧
拍動流群では完全体外循環時 81.5±15%，同終了










あるのに対し，無拍動潅流群 2.8 ± 1.lml/kg/hr.で
あった（Fig.14〕．
Table 2 Patients with congenital heart diseases undergoing radical 
correction during Pulsatile and norトpulsatileperfusions 
Patient Age. Weight Lowest Total Perfusion 
Groups I Sex CHO Esopt。• Temp. No. (Yr.J (kg) C) (min.) 
I 6 Male 20.2 VSD 26 13 
」聖 I 2 Male 8.6 VSD+PH 24 59 
何ω 皿 5 Femal 17.0 VSD 32 19 
Eコl. IV 4 Male 14.5 VSD+PH 24.5 45 
’一 一一一一一 一一一
一一一_J_
4±1.7 15±5 26.6土3.7 34土21
一 一
ω ¥" 4 Femal 15.5 VSD 30 40 
＝ 盟
VI 8 Male 21. 6 VSD十ASD+PH 26 125 
VI 8 Femal 18.5 ECO 27 50 c. 
ロ 咽 5 Male 13.0 VSD 26 15 z 。 一 一 一












Changes in Pulse Volume in Patients Undergoing 
Open Heart Surgery during Pulsatile and 





咽t-Partial’‘－ Total ・＋＋ーー• Partia』ー－ー－ End of 6 Hrs. after 
OPerati。nOperation ・時ー 一ーー一一 Perfusion －一一ーーーヨー -. 
Fig. 12. The pulse volume was assessed by a plethysrnograrn recorded on the right 
index finger and its changing rate was expressed as a percentage of the 
pre-perfusion value. Regardless of the perfusion mode, the pulse volume 
decreased soon to below half the pre-perfusion value and maintained almost 
the same level until the end of the perfusion. In the pulsatile group, the 
pulse volume increased to exceed to the pre-perfusion level by the completion 
of the operation and thereafter rose further. In the non-pulsatile group, on 
the contrary, the pulse volume remained considerably below the pre-perfusion 
level throughout the operation and only 6 hours later exceeded this level. 
hそ
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Changes in Femoral Muscle Oxygen Tension 
in PatiensUndergoing Open Heart Surgery 
during Pulsatile and Non-pulsatile Perfusions 
( 4 Cases in Each Group) 
Pulsatile 
。
骨 Partial--Total ＋＋ー Partial－’ E nd of 6 Hrs.after 
OPeration Operation 
唱時一一一一 Perfusion 3'i 
Fig. 13. In the pulsatile group, the changing rate of femoral muscle oxygen tension, 
expressed as a percentage of the pre-perfusion value, made a slow descent 
during the entire perfusion and then made a gentle ascent, exceeding the 
pre-perfusion level by the end of the operation with a further increase 
thereafter. In the non-pulsatile group, however, the tension decreased more 
markedly during the entire perfusion and maintained almost the same level 
until the end of perfusion, gradually increasing without reaching the pre-
perfusion level even 6 hours after the operation. There were statistically 
significant differences (p<O. 02) between al the measurements in both groups 




































































Urine Voll』min Patients Undergoing 
Open Heart Su『geryduring Pulsatile 
and Non-pulsatile Perfusions 











Fig. 14. During operation, more urine was 
excreted in the pulsatile group than 
in the non-pulsatile one. There was 

















































雑種成犬18頭を用い， 50,70, 90ml. kg/min.の流量
で，拍動および無拍動潅流を行った．
i) 舌尖容積脈波
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